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Preface

Originally this project “SmallWind - Market Analysis and Prospects” was a work package in the project “SmallWind - Optimization of small wind turbines” submitted to EUDP spring 2014. This project proposal was supported and granted EUDP support with the scope to prepare a market-clarification and a business plan for this turbine segment. December 2014 the revised project was presented and accepted, and in February 2015 the kick-off meeting took place.

The project aims to analyze the market potential for small wind turbines on the Danish and the international market. Furthermore industrial business plans for manufacturing and marketing are developed as well as road maps for export and export models.

As the partners were challenged by and encouraged to answer the question: “Is there a future role for Danish Small Wind Turbine Industry?” The project concludes with 3 different scenarios and related key-driving forces.

The national support scheme for Small Wind Turbine installment has been turbulent during the project period as by the headlines below
27.12.2012 new decree proposal introduced new feet-in-tariff (FIT) up to 25 kW
30.05.2013 new decree adopted however subject to EU-ratification
30.10.2014 new decree EU-ratified
11.02.2015 new decree final introduced new feet-in-tariff (FIT) system
01.07.2015 new decree proposal re grid connection of small wind turbines and FIT
21.10.2015 new decree proposal (L30) re grid connection of small wind turbines and FIT
29.12.2015 new decree final re grid connection of small wind turbines, FIT and 1MW-pool

At the time of project completion the installation of small wind turbines in Denmark has almost come to a hold and the manufactures are looking for new market opportunities abroad. This report has a number of forward-looking recommendations for adjusting the framework conditions. It is pointed out among other things that a fixed hourly metering FIT in <10kW and >10-25kW is inappropriate and it is recommended to introduce "net metering" on an annual basis for all certified small wind turbines.

The project was supported by the Danish Energy Technology Development and Demonstration Program (EUDP); without their commitment and support this work will not take place.

Furthermore I would like to acknowledge support, participation and presentation in project workshops by: Eksportrådet; Miller Rosenfalck, London; Danish Wind Export Association; Væksthus Midtjylland.

Finally I would like to acknowledge the work and contribution from Birger T. Madsen; the Royal Danish Consulate General in Canada and the project partners: Brinch Management; Ecology Management; Olsen Wing; Solid Wind Power; HSWind; Thy Windpower and my collages at DTU Wind Energy. It has been a special and very interesting journey.

Risø Campus, September 2016

Peggy Friis
Senior Adviser
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### Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWT</td>
<td>Small Wind Turbine (includes turbines and blade manufacturers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTU</td>
<td>Danish Technical University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP</td>
<td>Work Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGV</td>
<td>Energistyrelsens Godkendelsessekretariat for Vindmøller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT</td>
<td>Feed in Tariff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBT</td>
<td>Pay Back Time in years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROI</td>
<td>Return on Investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IECRE</td>
<td>International Electrotechnical commission for Renewable Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEA</td>
<td>International Energy Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCOE</td>
<td>Levelized Cost of Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA Toronto</td>
<td>Danish Consulate General in Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2B</td>
<td>Business to Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWOT</td>
<td>Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DKK</td>
<td>Danish kroner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUDP</td>
<td>&quot;Energiteknologisk Udviklings- og Demonstrationsprogram&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Summary

Danish manufacturers of Small Wind Turbines (<200m² swept rotor area) including components, and blade manufacturers (SWTs) have increasingly been looking for various ways to approach global markets to pursue export opportunities. The halt of the Danish small wind market in spring 2014 due to insecurity of the Feed-in-Tariff (FIT) actualized the need to look for new markets and revenue streams. During summer 2014 the Danish small wind industry lost more than 60% of its employment. Hence a Market analysis and prospects was of essence to the industry.

This report outlines the activities, results and conclusions of a project where 6 partners have joined forces to conduct a thorough analysis of markets and prospect in Denmark and internationally. The market analysis [1] shows that the Danish market has potential of 40,000 SWT installations with a baseline of 3,400 installations by 2024. The international markets are difficult to quantify due to uncertainty of data sources and estimation methods. Thus, the international export market potential has been qualified based on best available data sources, which show that the most promising export markets are Italy, Japan and US, as well as emerging off-grid coupled wind-diesel (e.g. in Canada). For some of these countries an estimate of potential installation capacity is available.

The market force of the Danish SWT technology was mapped during the partners’ joint market delegation to Canada in October 2015. In the eye of potential customers, agents and other stakeholders the Danish SWT technology shows much competitive strength, where Origin, Durability and Economy are the dominant selling points. The joint delegation turned out to be important for testing international marketing materials, approaching potential customers face-to-face, and participating in B2B meetings in English.

The ways forward for the Danish SWT technology and potential international export markets are three-fold. Firstly, an Export handbook and a roadmap to export have been developed to support manufacturers in handling operational and practical issues in building export business. Secondly, a number of findings in the manufacturers business models show that export can be integrated and stimulate more sustainable business models and plans. The analysis also showed that home market presence in Denmark is imperative for R&D and export. Finally, a combined Danish and Export Market prospect of a potential market value of 1 Billion DKK within the next 4 years, corresponding to 1,000 jobs, should be a strong driver for the manufacturers to pursue and invest in market penetration.

Based on the results and conclusions of this project it is evident that the future of the Danish Small Wind Industry will depend of a variety of internal and external factors. These have been outlined in three different scenarios of which the most promising - “Boosting R&D”, can kick-start an export adventure and create access to the largest customer base.
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2. Short description of project objective and results

The project consists of four main objectives that all have led to distinctive results. The SWT Market potential has been studied and created a significantly improved insight of market potentials for SWT in DK and internationally; Industrial business plans for manufacturing and marketing have been identified, including options for inclusion of export; A roadmap to SWT export has been developed including a market penetration model and several essential tools for improving export readiness; An Export campaign has been conducted, which successfully has demonstrated how to prepare and realize an export campaign in an international setting. Hence, all barriers and challenges that the project has strived to overcome have been removed.

Projektet består af fire overordnede mål, som alle har ført til markante resultater. Et SWT Markedspotentialet er blevet undersøgt og skabt en markant forbedret indsigt i markedets potentialer for SWT i DK og internationalt; Industrielle forretningsplaner for fremstilling og markedsføring er blevet identificeret, herunder mulighederne for inddragelse af eksport; En køreplan for SWT eksport er blevet udviklet, herunder en markedspenetration model og flere vigtige værktøjer til forbedring af eksport parathed; Et Eksportfremstød er blevet gennemført, som med succes har vist, hvordan man kan forberede og realisere et eksportfremstød i et internationalt miljø. Derfor synes alle barrierer og udfordringer, som projektet har bestræbt sig på at overvinde, at være fjernet.
### 3. Project objectives

The project is built around four objectives and structured through six Work Packages (WPs) as described in Table 1. A full project overview and hierarchy including tasks, and deliverables and reports is presented in Figure 8.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Objectives</th>
<th>Supporting Work Packages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market potential: Improve insight of market potential for SWT in DK and internationally</td>
<td>WP 2. Danish Market Forecast and Barriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP 5. International Market Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial business plan: Identify industrial business plans for manufacturing and marketing.</td>
<td>WP 3. Danish Manufacturers Business Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A roadmap to SWT export: Provide insight and raise the knowledge on export</td>
<td>WP 1. Export and Market Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP 4. Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export campaign: Demonstration and realization of an export campaign</td>
<td>WP 6.7 Market Approach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Project Objectives and Work Packages

The project took place from December 2014 till May 2016. Overall, the planned Tasks, Work packages, deliverables, milestones and objectives were successfully fulfilled by the project partners.

Task force meetings were held periodically by DTU Wind Energy, Brinch Management and Ecology Management, and served as cooperation tool to lead the project. Meetings were held on the following dates: 18th February 2015, 11th June 2015, 12th November, 17th December 2015; 03rd May 2016.

The project’s milestones were also successfully achieved. All the project’s partners took part at the following Milestones (M):

- **M1:** Kick-off meeting in Vejle on February 11, 2015: The meeting was organized as wanted by EUDP in order to set up project and include an additional milestone (M6)
- **M2:** Companies visit + survey
- **M3:** Workshop in Silkeborg on June 4-5, 2015
- **M4:** One week delegation in Canada
- **M5:** Workshop in Odder on 30th January 2016
- **M6:** Final paper. See section 6. Is there a future role for Danish SWTs?

The deliverables and reports were submitted and distributed among partners through Dropbox. Summaries of each WP are presented in appendix B, which describes the main results, conclusions related documents and inputs to M6. The documents listed in References are available at [http://www.vindenergi.dtu.dk/english/research/projects](http://www.vindenergi.dtu.dk/english/research/projects)
4. Project results and dissemination of results

4.1 Market potential (Objective 1)

4.1.1 Danish Market (WP 2)

An extensive study of Danish market, including drivers and barriers, facts and statistics was conducted and is described in detail in [1] and [2] (WP2, Task 2.1). The key-results are here shortly presented:

Denmark is an ideal market-place to support a robust national SWT industry development:

- Technical Certification Scheme for SWT and entry barriers for competitors
- 1.631 SWTs installed by end of 2015 (560 turbines in 2015), corresponding to approx. 15 MW
- Danish SWTs are solid leaders in DK and hold a 72% market share
- The leading imported SWT is a certified design from 1990s with Danish origin
- Danish SWTs have increased market shares by +16% compared to 2012
- Chinese imported turbines accounted for less than 1.5% in 2015
- “Stop-go” incentive programs caused reduction of sales in 2013-2014 and again an increase of in 2015, figure 1
- Unstable market conditions threaten the industry development
- Potential Market demand is estimated to ca. 40.000 SWT installations
- Base scenarios: estimates 3.400 installations by 2024, (8.5% of market potential), [1]
- Danish Industry, supply chain, service and R&D hub, are all in place
- Testing sites are available for research and manufacturers
- National market stability is needed to finance export market investments
- Pay Back Time (PBT) is 7.5-10 years with FIT as of august 2015. Thus SWTs is a competitive investment compared to Photovoltaic, Heat Pump or shares in large wind turbine
- SWTs can be more optimally and cost-efficiently designed, the unstable and short-term support strategies does not create incentives for design-optimizing investments.

The Danish technical certification scheme BEK73, defines requirements for SWTs, including design, tests, certification and service. The certification scheme guarantees that only safe, reliable and durable wind turbines (and components) gain access to the market. Noise measurements in compliance with BEK1284, and grid codes in compliance with TF 3.2.1 or TF 3.2.5 to be fulfilled as well. The Danish BEK73 for SWT, it is seen by the International Standard community, as a role certification scheme, and Denmark is a key stakeholder active in supporting and developing the IECRE Group Certification for small wind SG 554.

In 2015 the Danish manufacturers account for 5 out of 10 type-certified SWT in Denmark, technical specifications can be found at EGV’s website (here).

Since 2010, the Danish market has experienced unstable trends, demonstrating the high dependency of the industry on appropriate incentives programs. However due to “stop-go”, short term (1-year) and different (6kW-10kW-25 kW) subsidies strategies adopted by the
Government within the last 6 years, the industry development is highly threaded, with significant impacts on sales volume and market players.

In 2010, the Danish legislation established an incentive program (Net Metering) for household supply with solar, wind and biomass with up to 6kW installed capacity. This support scheme was phased out in 2012, contributing to a shocking decrease of sale’s trend by 2014. New legislation was established February 2015, as a Feed in Tariff (FIT) program with a significant positive support to the market trends (see Figure 1).

Moreover unstable subsidy programs have impacted the key market players. Leading manufacturers in 2012, producing 6 kW turbines, were completely cut-out of the market three years later, with no sales registered in 2015. An overview of policy market influence is given in Figure 2, hence in 2012 the number of installed turbines with rated power 6kW and 10kW respectively accounted for 354 and 0, whereas in 2015 accounted for 1 and 501.

In 2014, a new Danish manufacturer approached the market with a newly designed turbine, reaching a significant sales volume in 2015. This evidence demonstrates the high competitive role and market strength of Danish manufacturers compared to imported turbines. The Danish SWTs including Solid Wind Power, HS Wind, Thy Møllen and KVA Vind account for 72% of current market share in Denmark (see Figure 2). This corresponds to an increase by 16% market share in 2015 compared to 2012. Chinese imported turbines account for less 1.5%, whereas the bulk share of the EU imported turbines are produced by Gaia Wind Ltd, a former Danish company, with a Danish design certified for the first time 20 years ago.

Danish turbines are solid market leaders and synonymous of tradition, reliability, quality and durability.

The analysis of future market potential is well-described in the Report on Forecast and Barriers (WP Task 2.1) [1]. In this study, 40,000 potentially sites for SWT installation are found. Installation sites are identified as farms, rural houses etc. Statistics are collected from BBR
register, Naturstyrelsen and Danmarks Statistik at table BYGB12. Data are adequately corrected accounting for disused properties, zones permitting, presence of obstacles and low wind resources. It is found that 85% of realizable potential lies within Nordjylland, Vestjylland, Sydjylland and Vest-Sydsjælland. The 42 municipalities with the highest potential are listed in [1].

Based on estimated potentials, three future scenarios are formulated within the next 10 years (see Figure 3). Market status and development after 2016 is predicted by assuming different market conditions, e.g. incentive programs and ability of the industry to deal with tighter financial conditions. Assumptions, calculations and sensitivity analysis are presented in [1].

The SWTs economy is calculated by analyzing data provided by partners and other manufacturers. Four general SWTs models, representing the current available technology in the market are defined and the relative costs estimated (see Table 2). In addition a competition analysis is conducted with other investment alternatives including investing in shares in large wind turbine projects, solar PV and heat pumps [1].

![Graphs showing market share by turbine size and manufacturers nationality for 2012 and 2015.](source: EGV)
Table 2: SWTs economy of current technology in the Danish market in 2015 [1]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SmallWind 1 6kW/40 m²</td>
<td>48.500</td>
<td>4,300</td>
<td>44.200</td>
<td>371,200</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
<td>297,000</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmallWind 2 10kW/40 m²</td>
<td>58.200</td>
<td>4,300</td>
<td>53.900</td>
<td>421,250</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
<td>337,000</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>16.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmallWind 3 10kW/133 m²</td>
<td>84.875</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>74.875</td>
<td>687,500</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
<td>550,000</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>13.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmallWind 4 25kW/154 m²</td>
<td>100.500</td>
<td>11,000</td>
<td>89.500</td>
<td>850,000</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
<td>680,000</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>13.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: SWTs economy of current technology in the Danish market in 2015 [1]
4.1.2 International Markets (WP 5)

The key-findings for international markets are hereafter presented (WP5); a major focus was on most promising markets including North America, Canada, China (WP Task 5.2), Europe (WP Task 5.3), Japan and Brazil as well as emerging markets for hybrid systems coupled wind-diesel (W5 Task 5.4). Project partners have gained knowledge of the above markets regarding:

- Certification schemes and technical entry barriers
- Subsidies and Government support strategies
- Grid codes and building codes
- Stakeholder analysis including supply chain, service sectors and developers
- First contacts with key stakeholders in US, Canada, Italy and Japan
- Customer analysis
- Competition analysis
- Market statistics, facts and trends.

Regarding the International Markets Analysis as a whole (WP Task 5.1–5.4) the key-results are extensively described in [3], [4] and summarized below:

- It was not possible to validate and find reliable sources estimating accurately and extensively worldwide market potential
- Incentive programs are active in 24 countries in Europe, North America (US, Canada) and Asia (Japan)
- Most promising export markets are Italy, Japan and US and emerging off-grid coupled wind-diesel (e.g. in Canada)
- Limited and lower competition in regulated markets (e.g. DK, UK, US, Japan), where certification is a requirement. There are 59 out of 320 turbine models which are certified worldwide (in 2015) according to [5], than can gain access to these markets
- To our knowledge, there are 7 SWTs above 20 kW and 14 SWTs between 5-10 kW that are certified (in 2015) see Figure 4
- Unregulated markets with no entry technical barriers, have seen installations of unreliable, low quality and not durable SWTs
- Italy, France, Germany, China, Canada and more, have registered several bankruptcies due to failures in turbine design and inability to meet technical requirements
- Lack of solid market leaders in promising markets
- Danish SWTs have several competitive advantages in foreign markets (see Section 4.4.2)
- Emerging markets as hybrid and off-grid systems coupled wind-diesel are economically attractive even without incentives, LCOE between 2-5 kWh per litre diesel [3]
- World market expected to rise by 19-35% annually
- Market drivers are supporting policies and ecological profile
- Italy potential of 870 MW installation including SWTs, by 2017
- US potential for 30GW new installations including SWTs, by 2030 [6]
- Japan has the highest FIT worldwide for SWT.

The most promising markets are identified with regard to active incentive programs, certification scheme and technical entry requirements, lack of solid market leaders, low competition, established customers, and technical and economic feasibility for export of Danish SWTs. Separate market reports for the United States, Brazil, Canada and Japan were prepared by DA Toronto [4]. Analysis of European countries is described in [3]. The certification schemes and
specific technical requirements, together with building codes and grid codes are addressed in [7].

A competitor analysis is also conducted and a database of worldwide certified turbines combined with technical specifications is developed and reported in [3]. Data were collected through mutual collaboration with international certification authorities.

![Figure 4: Worldwide Certified (59) turbines classified accordingly to rated power (in 2015).](image)

4.2 **Industrial Business Plans (Objective 2; WP 3)**

The following **key-findings** can stimulate more sustainable business models and plans for SWT and component manufacturers in Denmark:

- Home market presence is imperative for R&D
- Pursue markets with stable FIT and established customers
- Increased turnover through exports can stabilize the underlying volatile business in the Danish “stop-go” FIT environment.
- A market penetration strategy must fit with the business plan, where “Time-to-market” and Return on Investment (ROI) is of essence to develop a successful SWT export business.
- Using the export strategy “Test once, certify everywhere” will keep the exporter agile and flexible in global markets.

An **Interview Framework** (Task 3.1) was prepared in the Task Force and initially used for a WEB Survey targeting the four manufacturers. The WEB survey provided valuable input for preparing site-visits and interviews, and substantial data for the SWOT analysis [8].

The subsequent **SWOT Analysis** (Task 3.2), based on both the WEB Survey and the site visits and interviews, is presented in the internal report *Danish Manufacturers Business Model* [9].

The analysis highlights the main Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats of integrating export into the manufacturer’s business model, and is described in detail in the report. The reports main results are three-fold:

- The manufacturers run their businesses in the cross-field between a craftsman workshop and an industrial company, which creates dilemmas and paradoxes.
The manufacturers face challenges in pursuing export, and four recommendations for preparations for the CanWEA Delegation, October 2015 are given. Three critical points of attention are outlined for the Manufacturers to focus on.

A detailed resume of the results of the WEB Survey, the site visits and interviews, and the SWOT analysis is given in relation to four business model drivers: Organisation (sales organisation, logistics, key-personnel etc.), Product & production (Product quality, R&D, Production Capacity etc.), Economy (Cost & profitability, Markets & Sales Forecast), and Market & Competition (International Type Approval and Certification, Fit-in-tariffs, new Chinese low-cost type approved SWTs).

A Model for Market Penetration, (Task 3.3) for Danish manufacturers going to international markets, has been developed, based on substantial input from, and in discussion with, the four manufacturers, invited experts at the Workshop (Objective 3), and during the Market Delegation (Objective 4).

The 3-step model describes a market penetration approach through 1. Market Analysis, 2. Market Introduction and 3. Market Maturing. Examples of market penetration and lessons learned can be found in [3].

Discussion during and post-Market Delegation in Canada, clearly demonstrated that the model is a valid source of guidance for the manufacturers. One aspect that cannot be captured in a normative step-wise model was found to be “Time-to-Market”, which became apparent when assessing opportunities for penetrating the Canadian Market. However, the manufacturers have become increasingly aware of how a market penetration strategy most fit with their business model and provide an adequate return on investment (ROI) to their business plan.

![Figure 5: A 3-step Model for Market Penetration, source [4].](image)

The Product Portfolio Alignment Guide (Task 3.4) has been developed, based on the work undertaken in the national and international certification schemes such as IECRE and IEA Task...
Type Certificate Process and Formats, and a global certified turbine database. Driven by the export strategy “Test once, certify everywhere” a number of detailed technical specifications and demands have been listed for the manufacturers consideration. The different national markets have different certification rules; building codes and grid codes. It follows that there is not one standardized and unique definition for small wind turbines, which is recognized worldwide. The report [7] provides an overview of the requirements needed for Danish manufactures to access foreign markets.

4.3 A road map to SWT Export (objective 3)

The following key-findings provide insight and raise the knowledge of doing export among the Danish SWT manufacturers:

- Home market presence is imperative for R&D
- The internal and external challenges identified through SWOT should be used to integrate export into the business model.
- The individual export model/strategy identified as well as options for promotion of export encountered should be used to further develop the business plan.
- The Export Handbook serves as a practical tool with access to template forms, operational guidelines and checklist for self-assessing export readiness.
- The knowledge and experience gained and exchanged during site visits and Workshop represent important building blocks in the manufacturers’ individual road maps for profitable domestic - and export markets

4.3.1 Export market incentives (WP 1)

The Export model/strategy (Task 1.1), presently applied by the manufacturers, was individually described through a WEB Survey and with follow-up interviews 6th-7th May 2015 at four different production locations; SWP in Ringkøbing, Thy Møllen in Hurup, Olsen Wings in Odder, and HS Wind in Randers. The questionnaire applied in the WEB Survey and the interview framework applied in the on-site interviews, are presented in [9] as appendices A and B respectively.

The results show that three of four manufacturers have export experience, and all four finds it imperative to define its own export model strategy. Due to the difference in their individual business models, they also see different challenges when it comes to how to integrate export into their business models. On the other hand, the manufacturers also pointed out some generic opportunities and threats, which a summarized in Table 3.
Opportunities (O) | Threats (T)
---|---
Export potential expected to be large | Stop-Go FIT rules and tariffs
Export can stabilize underlying business | Lacks sales organizations/-channels
Production Capacity in place and available | Lacks service organization with a "License to Operate"
"Made in Denmark" gives competitive advantage | Product Liability Rules – High cost and high uncertainty
The SWT export market is blooming/expanding from recovery | Not-established customers are "time-bandits"

Table 3: Excerpt from the SWOT analysis, focusing on external opportunities and threats stemming from the export market. Translated from Brinch-Pedersen 2015 workshop presentation

Various relevant Options for Export Promotion (Task 1.2) have been presented by experienced experts with substantial knowledge in export of similar technology complexity. This has been done as part of Task 1.1 where relevant green-tech model/strategy examples originating from DTU, EC Horizon 2020 (environment, energy, materials) a.o. were discussed with relevance to the manufacturers present export model/strategy. Other relevant options have also been presented as part of WP Task 4.1 and 4.3 (see below), and as part of WP Task 6.7 (see Section 4.4).

The presentations have mainly been intended to be a source of inspiration and a way to create knowledge transfer, rather than reproduce other technologies export model / strategy in a systemic way. This was done by carefully weighing up of the producers' needs and insight into their own business model to ensure that the presented options provide relevant for the development of Danish SWT export.

The Export handbook via Vaeksthus (Task 1.3) has successfully been developed in an iterative process with Vaeksthus Midtjylland, combined with frequent amendments, adjustments and consolidations based on input from the four manufacturers and experts. The final report is available as [10].

The handbook is a practical tool that provides guidelines for implementing export into the business plan. It gives access to template forms for agreements and templates for other legal paperwork and explanation to their use and limitations. Sources for template forms and practical guidelines and experiences have been compiled from various sources such as Vaeksthus Midtjylland, Danish Industry’s Export Handbook and The Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs Exportguide.

Also contained in the Handbook is a checklist for self-assessing export readiness, and supplementary options for export promotion, including Export channel by Agent, Sales Office etc., and sales and marketing from cost- practicality- legal perspective.
4.3.2 Workshop (WP 4)

In order to support the design of a roadmap to SWT export, a Workshop in June 2015 was planned to focus the project and exchange of experience and discussion of ways for market penetration.

The Programme/Workgroup Areas (Task 4.1) were organised in three sessions over two days to ensure maximum progression in relation building, exchange of experience, and out-put. The objective and content of the three sessions is shown in Table 4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1 (Internal)</th>
<th>Markets &amp; Business Models</th>
<th>WP 2, 3 and 5 Status and discussions Key-milestone introduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 2 (open)</td>
<td>Market Penetration</td>
<td>WP 1 Status and discussion External expert presentations Options for export promotion Individual consultations (expert-manufacturer) Product Portfolio Alignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 3 (Internal)</td>
<td>Get ready</td>
<td>WP 6.7 Status and preparations Key-milestone wrap-up Roundtable discussion Conclusions and follow-up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4: Sessions and Content of SmallWind Workshop, 4th- 5th June, 2015

Prior to the workshop, a draft programme was discussed bilaterally with each manufacturer to ensure maximum buy-in and facilitation of the manufacturer's needs and wishes. The final workshop programme can be found here [11].

The Workshop Logistics (WP Task 4.2) were handled by the Projects Task Force. The Venue was decided to be at Hotel Scandic in Silkeborg, due to the city’s central location for all four manufacturers. The hotel provided all necessary AV-equipment needed by internal and external speakers.

The Conclusions and Recommendations from Workshop (WP Task 4.3) is presented in the Report on Outcome of Workshop [12], and has been summarized (and translated) as follows:

“Based on the workshop's objectives and expectations for output, it was concluded at the end of the Workshop that the participants have:

- Delivered clear and substantive input to the Projects Key-milestone and Question: Is there role for Danish suppliers of components and small wind turbines on the Danish and international market? Who are the customers? And why?
- Discussed market potentials and opportunities for inclusion of export in the business model.
- Actively exchanged experiences based on presentations and prospects.
- Achieved enhanced motivation for trade delegation and increased awareness of what preparations should be done before.”
Minutes of presentations, conclusions and recommendations, including reference to the presentations, can be found under the individual agenda items in the workshop report.

4.4 Export Campaign (Objective 4; WP 6)

4.4.1 Market approach in Canada: A successful experience

All project partners took part at the export campaign in Canada (WP6 Task 6.7). A Danish delegation pavilion was organized at the Canadian Wind Energy Conference, CanWEA 2015, lasting for three days. Project partners shared equally space, time and resources at the CanWEA, setting a milestone for the Danish Industry into this co-organized and shared export adventure. The Canadian delegation was planned and orchestrated by the precious collaboration of the Danish Consulate General in Toronto (DA Toronto), under the Royal Danish Embassy of Canada, which delivered an excellent work for project partners.

The scope of the delegation was to clarify export opportunities for Danish SWT in Canada and North America, through a first-hand export experience. The DA Toronto organized several business-related activities and facilitated networking with key Canadian stakeholders, including:

- Meeting with representatives of Wind Energy Institute of Canada (WEICan)
- Danish Small Wind Pavilion at CanWEA
- Companies presentation and visibility at CanWEA [13]
- B2B meetings opportunities:
  - WWF-Canada headquarter in Toronto
  - Thunder Bay representatives
  - Individual B2B meetings, overall more than 32 stakeholders at CanWEA
- Meeting with VIP stakeholders; including the Danish Ambassador to Canada
- Visit to Kortright Centre – Test facility for SWTs, PV-systems.

The B2B meetings were planned in advance, in cooperation with individual project partners, thus key stakeholders were identified and invited, which matched specific company needs and strategies. Canadian and North American stakeholders included developers and distributors, service companies, NGOs, manufacturers, refurbishment businesses, financers, economic developers, education/training specialists, politicians etc. Among VIP stakeholders, high
political, economic and ministerial representatives were invited to networking with Danish partners in a private event hold for the occasion. A list of key contacts and the agenda are presented in [14].

The Danish SWT Pavilion was placed visible and appropriate at CanWEA. The location opposite the lecture area "Learning Centres" was instrumental in generating traffic and attention. Danish delegation was also invited to give a well-attended lecture entitled "Growth of the Small Wind Market – A Danish Perspective" [15]. Considering that CanWEA in 2010 had massive focus on small wind industry, the Danish delegation was the only SWT exhibitors at CanWEA 2015, which provides the delegation unique and exclusive attention.

4.4.2 Danish SWTs in foreign markets: strengths, opportunities and Unique Selling Point

At CanWEA exhibition, the market power of Danish SWT was examined by interviewing two target groups. One group consisted of stakeholders (n=12) representing market participants, researchers, politicians, NGOs and the DA Toronto. The second group consists of Danish delegation (n=7), which is the interview on the last day of CanWEA, to get maximum compendium. Moreover marketing strategies were examined through daily targeted observations.

The procedures used, list of contacts interviewed and the key findings are extensively documented in [14]. The purpose of investigating the market power through the interview is to get different stakeholders views on the future role of SWT on the Canadian/North American market, and their perspectives on Danish-produced small wind turbines strengths and opportunities.

The key strengths are listed below:

- “Made in Denmark” as a quality hallmark and a trade mark
- Denmark, story of self-sufficiency as a strong appeal for other markets;
- Danish wind culture, as “basin of competences”, Risø/DTU Wind Energy renown
- Danish Small Wind Market as a role model for industry development
- Certified and tested SWTs, leading quality, reliability and durability
- LCOE of Danish SWTs is competitive with local manufacturers
- Origin, Durability and Economy as the dominant selling points.

Denmark is worldwide perceived as the cradle of wind energy, and there is high respect for Danish wind energy related businesses, especially manufactures and blade producers.

Danish SWT’s economy calculated over the 20 years lifetime is competitive with North American, Canadian and Chinese manufacturers. Therefore Danish SWTs shall market the competitive advantages of better productivity, lower maintenance cost, and longer lifetime. The North American and Canadian key stakeholders have shown high interest and availability to work with Danish SWT and clearly declared the huge interest in Danish wind businesses. The key opportunities are listed below:

- Danish SWT has high market strength and a large export potential in Canada/North America
- Market power of Danish SWT can be further improved by focusing on the customer's ROI (Return On Investment)
- Improving the industry's product branding in order to consolidate the Danish SWT
- Elaborate a well-defined business plan, which document the cost-competitive advantage over 20 years lifetime
- Development of hybrid solutions e.g. off-grid coupled wind-diesel systems to enhance market power of Danish SWT
- "Wind turbine/Blade export" vs “System export”.

The large export potential is supported by market forecasts studied and promoted by CanWEA in 2010 (here) and DWEA in 2014 (here), respectively for Canada and North America. The CanWEA delegation also provides a deep insight on customer segments and market opportunities regarding Oxford County, The Ontario Dairy Farmer Community and the Ontario FIT system, Aboriginal communities and Wind-diesel systems, WWF and Thunder Bay off-grid, and emerging renovation-refurbishment markets, which are detailed described in [14].

Marketing strategy shall emphasise competitive advantages, such as “Reliable-low cost alternative” of Danish SWTs, over the technical lifetime of 20 years. Even though the fixed cost of Danish SWTs is higher than direct competitors, the LCOE is competitive and the overall investment should be marketed promoting reliability, durability and performance to corresponding costs and revenues.

Product branding and customer development are processes that require presence in the foreign markets, establishing and strengthening partners relationships, face-2-face visits, attending conferences and seminar, etc. The use of social media is also widely recommended for branding purposes.

A technical challenge and a business opportunity lies in developing appropriate partnership for designing hybrid solutions e.g. wind-diesel systems. Danish SWT has opportunity to market on corporate social responsibility (CSR) level, and offer reliable and sustainable renewable energy solutions contributing to the development of small remote communities.

4.4.3 Post Canada, market and observations

The post-Canada workshop was organized in Odder on 28th January, three months after the delegation to Canada. The workshop served as an opportunity to elaborate lessons learned and follows-ups from each specific project partner. It was found:

- Danish industry is seen by Canadian/North American stakeholders, as great potential to deliver solutions for the market demand in Canada
- A project partner has extended commercial agreement with a Canadian customer
- First contacts with North America customers/partners are established
- Off-grid wind-diesel coupled system as a concrete and ongoing opportunity for Canadian market
- Lack of government’s long term strategies in most Canadian provinces induced uncertainty and high risk for market penetration
- Danish SWTs will prioritize resources in lesser risky markets with more attractive incentives program
- Ongoing cooperation among Danish SWTs to investigate wind-diesel system solutions for Canadian market
- Setup, methodologies and approaches applied in Canada are all valuable and replicable for future export campaigns.

The Danish industry’s vast experience and ability to adapt technology and other services to the market is highlighted by several stakeholders and validated by follow-ups after CanWEA.

A regressive policy strategy in Canada is the main barrier for Danish SWT market penetration. Current incentives programs are being phased out, e.g. the FIT in Nova Scotia in 2015. Current government strategies largely differ from the policy agenda of 2010, for which CanWEA has estimated a prominent market growth [4] and [16].

Structure of exports to the Canadian/North American market is complex, costly and requires focus and commitment from the Danish partners. There are different terms and ways that can lead to an export business, but experience shows that there are some factors that must be in place and important to be evaluated for future export campaign:

- It is essential to ensure the quality of the product. This can be done by establishing facilities for service, maintain and repair along with/at the same time with a sales organization, combined with training of local to the remedying of defects and faults
- It is also essential to participate in conferences/fairs and to network e.g. "face-time" is irreplaceable. There are no short cuts. This requires visits to contacts and consistent follow-up, as well as to be there for his contact/customer

4.5 Prospects

In 2015, sales in the Danish market gave a turnover of ca. 284 million DKK. Data are calculated from total number of installations (560), and weighted for prices as given in Table 2. The calculation accounts for differentiation of Small Wind models (see Table 2), accordingly to market statistic presented in [2].

It is also estimated a factor of 50 man-years required for each 1MW installed. This is an approximation as a result of survey conducted with project partners and other statistics previously estimated e.g. in [16]. This employment rate accounts for man-power needed in manufacturing, sales, installations, O&M and services, and supply chain. In 2015, 6MW additional capacity was installed, corresponding to an estimated number of 316 full man-year jobs involved.

The prospects in term of turnover and jobs are estimated for the future scenarios formulated in Figure 3. An additional export scenario is defined by assuming a stabilized sales volume of 600 units/year, which corresponds nearly to the market volume solely in Denmark in 2015, hence it is a conservative estimate.

Results show a potential to reach a market value of 1 Billion DKK within the next 4 years, corresponding to 1.000 jobs (see Table 5). The worst and best case scenarios, respectively estimate a market size of ca. 1 Billion DKK and 2 Billion DKK, and ca. 2.000 and 3.360 jobs by 2024.
4.6 Dissemination strategies

A mix of joint partner strategies and partners individual efforts has been applied for dissemination. Joint partner strategies included activities aimed at primarily technology- and market-oriented audiences:

- A lecture entitled "Growth of the Small Wind Market – A Danish Perspective" was given at the CanWEA Conference in Canada [17]
- Presentation of project scope and draft results at the “Temadag for Hustandsmøller” in 18th September 2015
- Presentation of the projects final results at “Temadag for Hustandsmøller” to be held 9th September 2016
- Market introduction is supported by myWindTurbine.com that is an easy tool for calculation the feasibility of small and medium sized turbines
- Finally, the main reports and outcomes will be made available on the web by DTU Wind Energy, www.vindenergi.dtu.dk/english/Research/Projects.

Partner’s individual efforts included dissemination of findings and prospect to various stakeholders, ranging from industry associations, supply-chain/commercial partners to local politicians.

5. Utilization of project results

5.1 Business model integration

Through this project, the partners have recognized that integration of export into the manufacturers business model is essential to creating a sustainable business. The reason is the Danish domestic market is too small and volatile with fluctuating market conditions; consequently export is needed to stabilize their underlying business.

Following discussions at their production locations, the Workshop in Silkeborg, during CanWEA in Toronto, Canada, and at the Network Meeting in Odder, the Manufacturers expects three business drivers will be essential to their business planning to realise the export potential:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sales, in Million DKK</th>
<th>Employment, in Man-years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Base (DK)</td>
<td>Low (DK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>766</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1.071</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>1.781</td>
<td>1.071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5: Prospects in term of Sales and Employment rates within the next 10 years
- Costs will be in focus in order to maintain and if possible strengthen competitiveness against foreign produced SWT from e.g. China. In this context, the cost concept has two dimensions: To reduce the production cost of adjusting the selling price to the level of the export market, and to document the product's overall cost/kW during the life-cycle of the product (LCOE).

- The SWT must be based on a scalable design; a standard that can flexibly be adapted by changing the power regulator to maximum production capacity in the most favourable FIT area, both in terms of geographical market and power span.

The off-grid market has traditionally focused on wind-diesel solutions to remote areas. With recent developments in new storage technologies and renewable forms of energy, such as hybrid technologies, the ability to develop new stand-alone energy platforms where SWT is a key component has increased. This can be pursued as systems export and through development of such solution in R&D partnerships.

![Figure 7: Two export models](image)

### 5.2 Export readiness and focus

Through the project the partners have gained understanding and experience on how to build and focus marketing and export efforts. In particular, the following results and areas of effort have already been adopted and utilized by the partners:

- **Networking**: all partners have established new contacts and informal relationship to share experiences and assist in further networking and collaborative actions.

- **Sales and Marketing materials**: the manufacturers are now further developing the strategies and materials applied and tested during the CanWEA delegation to Canada, including company profiles, flyers, roll-ups, web-sites in additional languages e.g. English and French. These materials are now being used in sales pitches and export campaigns.

- **Market selection and penetration**: inspired by the projects results, some partners have simultaneously undertaken self-organized export campaigns and made their first market approaches in Italy, US and Japan.

- **Sales and Services organisation**: currently, manufacturers are gaining hands-on experience in extending their outbound infrastructure. The Export handbook has shown to be of vital importance to provide guidance at the practical level. In some cases networking has enabled even more tailor-made solutions.

- **Technology alignment to new market demands**: some manufacturers have invested revenues from domestic sales in 2015, into technological development and adopting scalable and flexible design for compliances with foreign markets regulations. New turbines
models are currently under certification process and testing, through IEC standards, for final market access.

- **New business areas**: some manufacturers are currently cooperating to pursue new innovative system export opportunities. Some partners are testing if they can transfer the knowledge from this project towards other areas of complex technological export.

This utilization is now enabling the manufacturers to move from step 1. Market Analysis towards step 2. Market Introduction, according to the 3-step Model for Market Penetration, cf. Figure 5

### 5.3 Contributions to energy policy objectives

The project results contribute to realize energy policy objectives related to five general policy areas:

- Transformation from fossil fuels to renewable energy
- Availability of energy in remote/off grid areas
- Decentralized small scale energy production at household level
- Development and innovation of a renewable energy technology
- Enforcement of Danish Energy Technology export.

Since the main project results are aimed at export markets, the Danish SWT Industry has a prominent Global role to play in the contribution to UN’s Sustainable Development Goals [18] agreed in 2015 in the Resolution “Transforming our world: the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development”. Contributions will be made directly through two out of 17 goals; all related to sustainable energy objectives:

- Goal 7: Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern energy for all
- Goal 12: Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns

### 5.4 Overcoming barriers and challenges

In the original description of project EUDP Smallwind 64014-0161 the Barriers and Challenges for the Danish Small wind industry were listed, together with the goals of the SmallWind project, see table 1 in [15]. The status of achievement of the SmallWind goals and thus the fulfilment of the projects objectives has been attached to the original Table below. Due to the partner’s utilization of the project results, the manufacturers are now significantly better equipped to meet the challenges on the export markets and to expand the Danish industry for SWT to new markets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Barrier(s)/Challenge(s)</th>
<th>SmallWind</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market selection</td>
<td>Knowledge to the market, Language, Legal issues, Distance, Technical Approvals, Grid Codes.</td>
<td>Comprehensive knowledge to what markets are hot, and what the obstacles are.</td>
<td>Fulfilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documentation</td>
<td>Manuals and Technical Information material lacks international level.</td>
<td>Roadmap to required information level needed in product documentation.</td>
<td>Fulfilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readiness</td>
<td>Insufficient experience and skills.</td>
<td>Workshop + Export campaign that highlights the actual process of exporting a long life product.</td>
<td>Fulfilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>Lack of understanding customers’ expectations on delivery time and quantity, payment terms etc.</td>
<td>Roadmap to how distribution is made in the best way in consideration of market and own resources.</td>
<td>Roadmap done - To be fulfilled with increasing export</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6: Barriers and Challenges from Project description with status completed
6. Project conclusion and perspective

6.1 Is there a future role for Danish SWT manufacturers?

‘At the projects kick-off meeting in February 2015 in Vejle, EUDP challenged the project partners by asking an important key-question on which the successful outcome of the project will depend: Is there a future role for Danish SWT?, Who are the customers? And Why?

Hence, the conclusions are two-fold; 1) on basis of the project objectives and 2) as a response to EUDP’s key-question.

Firstly, the overall conclusions from the Danish SmallWind project are clear:

- **The Global export market potential is huge:**
  - Prospects for installed capacity is rising
  - DK SWT is world class – reliable and cost effective
  - Global customers recognize DK SWT technology to be a preferred choice

- **The willingness among Danish manufacturers to pursue export is strong:**
  - The partners have gained important experience to enter export markets
  - Partners recognize that export will stabilize the underlying business

- **The readiness among the Danish manufacturers to pursue export has matured significantly:**
  - The main obstacles/barriers for Danish WST to penetrate export markets have been identified and partly eradicated.
  - The Technological history/pool of competence to drive future market penetrations appears to be world-wide acknowledged

- **Danish Small Wind Technology is an attractive and cheap alternative**
  - Levelized Cost of Energy (LCOE) that includes life-time cost
  - Reliable technology
  - Brand value

Secondly, the response to EUDP’s question is more nuanced, because the role of Danish SmallWind depends on the future. What will the future bring?

Three different scenarios, “Stop-go Industry”, “Stable Markets” and “Boosting R&D” is sketched in the next chapter and the EUDP question will be answered accordingly in Table 8

6.2 Perspective/ Future scenarios

Based on the results and conclusions of project EUDP SmallWind 64014-0161 it has become evident that the future of the Danish Small Wind Industry will depend of a variety of internal and external factors. The future perspective is determined by the importance and certainty, which is attached to the forces that will drive the Small wind industry in General and the Danish SWT manufacturers in particular.
Some of the key-driving forces, which have been identified in the project, can be used to build some plausible future scenarios and thereby illustrate what efforts are needed from the various stakeholders, in order to achieve the vision for the desirable scenario.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario</th>
<th>Stop-go industry</th>
<th>Stable Markets</th>
<th>Boosting R&amp;D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vision</td>
<td>Consolidation - Number of manufacturers at home market adapts to short-term demand</td>
<td>Sustainable growth - Manufacturers gain competitiveness by reducing cost and/or gain access to new markets</td>
<td>Export adventure - Manufacturers take first-mover position in global markets with new generation of SWT solutions from industrialized line-production</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driving Force</th>
<th>Importance</th>
<th>Certainty</th>
<th>Importance</th>
<th>Certainty</th>
<th>Importance</th>
<th>Certainty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Political drivers 1)</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry drivers 2)</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology drivers 3)</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation drivers 4)</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Drives 5)</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Drives 6)</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 7: Three future scenarios for the Danish Smallwind Industry

1) Feed-in-Tariff levels, Total production volume and deadlines.
2) Business model integration; Reduction of cost/lifecycle-cost; Export-organisation; Customer base.
3) Certification, Type approval, Scalable design.
4) Design optimization, Cost reduction, New hybrid off-grid solutions, home market presence for testing
5) Changed demand, short time-to-market
6) Reliable technology, favourable Return-of-Investment

Off these three scenarios, “Boosting R&D” represents a vision, which hold the potential to become a real export adventure for the Danish Small wind industry?

Contrary to the first two scenarios, where the main stakeholders are the manufacturers themselves, the “Boosting R&D” scenario call upon several stakeholders to come together. Here the Innovation drivers constitute the key component with high importance and certainty, compared to the other two scenarios. Therefore, stakeholders from research, testing facilities, and business modelling and market commercialisation must be involved.
### 1. IS THERE A FUTURE FOR DANISH SWT?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>MAYBE</th>
<th>YES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOP-GO</td>
<td>STABLE MARKETS</td>
<td>BOOSTING R&amp;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time perspective</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-2 years</td>
<td>0-2 years</td>
<td>2-5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Market focus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>DK + INT.</td>
<td>(dk) INT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. WHO ARE THE CUSTOMERS?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Households on-grid</th>
<th>B2B export customers</th>
<th>Private label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Households off-grid</td>
<td>Households on-grid</td>
<td>Agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Households off-grid</td>
<td>Retail chains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rural communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Export households on-grid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Export households off-grid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B2B export customers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Households on-grid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Households off-grid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private label</td>
<td>Agents</td>
<td>Retail chains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2B export customers</td>
<td>Households on-grid</td>
<td>Households off-grid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Households on-grid</td>
<td>Households off-grid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. WHY?

| Few turbines sold at domestic market | SWT producers who can adapt costs to international competition face growth through export. | Main turnover and revenue from export. |
| Some SWT producers will be stopped out due to lack of home-market demand. | Export may increase revenues to re-invest in R&D and Marketing. | Ability to reinvest in SWT R&D in Denmark and to scale-up industrial line-production. Partnerships, strong market power and position, makes Danish SWTs more competitive. |
| Some SWT producers will maybe survive through export. | Component-suppliers benefit from increased export and access to international SWT customer base. | High-end competitive position provides a sustainable future with great prospects for Danish SWT manufacturers and component-suppliers. |
| Domestic market will become marginal for component-suppliers. | |

Table 8: A response to the EUDP key-question according to three scenarios
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## Appendix A: Project structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Objectives</th>
<th>Supporting Work Packages</th>
<th>Tasks</th>
<th>Deliverables and Reports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Market potential: Improve insight of market potential for SWT in DK and internationally | WP 2. Danish Market Forecast and Barriers | T 2.1 Denmark/Report on Forecast and Barriers | D2.1 Small Wind DK markedsrapport WP2. Birger T Madsen [1]  
D5.1 Market approach 1-week delegation [14]  
D5.2a Markedsanalyse Europa [3]  
D5.2b SWT Report by DA Toronto [4] |
| | WP 5. International Market Description | T 5.1 Canada  
T 5.2 China  
T 5.3 Europe  
T 5.4 Emerging markets | |
| Industrial business plan: Identify industrial business plans for manufacturing and marketing. | WP 3. Danish Manufacturers Business Model | T 3.1 Prepare interview framework  
T 3.2 SWOT Analysis  
T 3.3 Model for Market Penetration  
T 3.4 Product Portfolio Alignment | D3.1 Danish Manufacturers Business Model [9]  
D3.2 Product Portfolio [7] |
| A roadmap to SWT export: Provide insight and raise the knowledge on export | WP 1. Export and Market Initiative | T 1.1 Export model/strategy  
T 1.2 Options for Export Promotion  
T 1.3 Export handbook via Vaeksthus | D1.1 Eksphorthandbog for Small Wind [10]  
D1.2 Eksport med vaeksthus midtjylland  
D4.1 Workshop 4-5 juni 2015 Silkeborg - final report [12] |
| | WP 4. Workshop | | |
| Export campaign: Demonstration and realization of an export campaign | WP 6.7 Market Approach | T 6.1 Project economics and book keeping  
T 6.2 Task Force  
T 6.3 Consortium Agreements  
T 6.4 Records of Meeting  
T 6.5 Liaison with EUDP Project Officer  
T 6.6 Management periodic status reports  
T 6.7 Market Approach 1 week delegation  
T 6.8 Paper presentation | D6.1 Final paper for the project |

Figure 8: Project structure and hierarchy
### WP 1. Initiativer for Eksport og Marketing
**Export & Marketing initiative**

#### Formål:
WP 1 har til formål at ruste fabrikanterne til eksportmarkedet under iagttagelse af nødvendige ressourcer og analyser forud for indgang på eksportmarkedene.

#### Nøgleaktiviteter:
Faciliteter Workshop (WP4) med præsentationer fra Væksthus Midtjylland, Konsulatet i Toronto, DWEA, Eksporterfaren jurist. Andre møder med f.eks. EKF, samt bilaterale møder med oplægsholdere.

#### Hoved resultater:
Deltagerne er blevet introduceret til forskellige muligheder for support og assistance til eksportaktiviteter. Anbefalinger og detaljer er beskrevet i en til lejligheden udarbejdet Eksport Håndbog.

#### Konklusioner:
De involverede fabrikanter er blevet markant bedre rustet til eksportmarkedet og har fået stille følgende ressourcer til rådighed:
- Checkliste for forberedelse af eksport.
- Værktøjer til udarbejdelse af realistiske budgetter for eksport initiativer.
- Introduktion til juridiske dokumenter.
- Beskrivelse af metoder for eksport.

#### Relation til Milestone M6:
De beskrevne værktøjer og dokumenter sætter deltagerne bedre i stand til at forberede de nødvendige ressourcer internt og ekstern for eksport.

Hvilke anbefalinger giver WP konklusioner anledning til?
En eksportindsats kræver grundig forberedelse, ikke blot af produktet, men af hele organisationen og produktets dokumentation.

#### Projektudkortemer:
- Eksport handheld.
- Presentations from Workshop
WP 2. Markedsanalyse for SWT i Danmark  
Danish Market Forecast & Barriers

**Formål:**
WP 2 har til formål at give en fyldestgørende analyse af det danske marked for SWT samt en fremskrivning af markedet.

**Nøgleaktiviteter:**
Totalmarkedet er kalkuleret. Efterfølgende er der reduceret for vindforhold, nabo-beliggenhed med videre. Markeds drivere og forhindringer er beskrevet.

**Hoved resultater:**
Det beregnede realistiske potentiale is Danmark er beregnet til 40.000 SWT. Basis scenariet forventer at 8% heraf vil installere SWT inden for de kommende 10 år, hvilket svarer til 3.200 SWT før år 2025.

**Hoved resultater:**
Det beregnede realistiske potentiale is Danmark er beregnet til 40.000 SWT. Basis scenariet forventer at 8% heraf vil installere SWT inden for de kommende 10 år, hvilket svarer til 3.200 SWT før år 2025.

**Konklusioner:**
WP2 har givet anledning til følgende konklusioner:
- Tilbagebetalingstiden bør være i niveauet 6,5 til 9 år.
- Laveste afregningspris for overskudsenergi ved > 10 kW er fundet til DKK 1/kWh.
- Laveste afregningspris for overskudsenergi ved < 10 kW er fundet til DKK 2/kWh.
- Fabrikanterne bør fokusere på at optimere anlægsprisen.

**Relation til Milestone M6:**
Uden et hjemmemarked og deraf følgende mulighed for test og udvikling samt ikke mindst indtægt, er det meget vanskeligt at opnå succes på eksportmarkedet.

**Hvilke anbefalinger giver WP konklusioner anledning til?**
- Fabrikanterne bør fokusere på reduktion af omkostninger.
- Teknologien bør kunne levere fleksibel energi.
- Regeringen bør lave en langsiget lovgivning.

**Projektdokumenter:**
- Smallwind DK markedsrapport.
WP 3. Danske SWT fabrikanters forretningsmodel (Danish Manufacturers Business Model)

Formål:
WP 3 understøtter projektets hovedformål nr. 2: Identifier industrielle forretningsplaner for fremstilling og marketing (Identify industrial business plans for manufacturing and marketing).

Nøgleaktiviteter:
3.1) WEB Survey – kortlægning af ressourcer, kompetencer, initiativer og aktuelt eksportniveau;
3.2) Virksomhedsbesøg og interview af nøglepersoner samt SWOT analyse
3.3) En generel model for markedsindtrængning er udviklet og mere virkmedhedsspecifikke modeller er drøftet og skitseret individuelt.
3.4) En Product Portfolio Alignment analyse er gennemført for tilpasning inden for områderne Certification Schemes, Building Codes, Grid Codes.

Hoved resultater:
Ad 3.1) Virksomhederne svarer ens på spørgsmål om Forskning & Udvikling, Kundeservice og Afgørelsestablerer; Overvejende ens på Afsætning, Markedsføring, Produktstandard og Konkurrence; Helt forskelligt på Lønsomhed, Markeds- og Kundesegmenter, Politik og Myndighedsregulering.
Ad 3.3) En generel model er gjort tilgængelig i Eksporthåndbogen (WP1) og individuelle modeller skitseret på workshop (WP4) og ifm. Markedsdelegation til Canada (WP6).
Ad 3.4) Et systematisk overblik over krav til danske SWT fabrikanter for at få adgang til eksportmarkeder, idet der ikke findes en global standardisering eller unik definition for SWT.

Konklusioner:
– Generelt har virksomhederne de fornødne ressourcer, kompetencer og commitment til eksport.
– Virksomhederne bevæger sig i spændingsfeltet mellem håndværksvirksomhed og industrivirksomhed, hvilket skaber dilemmaer og paradoxer med øget fokus på eksport.
– Der er fundet nogle opmærksomheds- og muligheder-trusler forvirringen af virksomhederes udfordringer ved eksportopbygning.
– Med SWOT-analyseren er der formuleret generelle og individuelle anbefalinger og handleanvisninger, som skal guide virksomhederne til målrettet udnyttelse af de markedspotentialer og muligheder for øget eksport, som projektet har identificeret.

Relation til Milestone M6:
Ja, der er plads fordi:
– Virksomhederne har store muligheder for at inkludere eksport i deres forretningsmodel.
– Produktionskapaciteten til eksport er allerede til stede og kan udvides ved øget efterspørgsel.
– Eksport kan stabilisere den underliggende forretnings- og produktudvikling, hvilket vil modne virksomhedernes langsigtede konkurrencestyrke og rolle som markedsaktører på hjemmemarkedet såvel som eksportmarkedet.
– Bevidstheden om hvem kunderne er kan være øget.
– Bevidstheden om produktindlæsnings til internationale standarder er øget.

Hvilke anbefalinger giver WP konklusioner anledning til?
– Virksomhederne og deres interessenter skal arbejde aktivt sammen for at sikre hjernlige rammebedinginger, som er nødvendige for at stimulere produktudvikling og konkurrencedygtighed.
– Virksomhederne skal udforske muligheder for samarbejde og joint-ventures for markedsindtrængning og SWT-systemeksport

Projektdokumenter:
**WP 4. Workshop**  
**WP 4. Workshop June 2015**

**Formål:**  
WP4 understøtter projekts hovedformål nr. 3: At skabe indsigt i og viden om eksport hos danske SWT og komponentfabrikanter gennem træning og udgivelse af Eksporthåndbog som drejebog for eksportfremme og markedsindtrængning. (Provide insight and raise the knowledge of doing export among the Danish SWT manufacturers by means of practical training and issuance of a handbook that serve as a roadmap to exporting SWT)

**Nøgleaktiviteter:**  

**Hoved resultater:**  
Ad 4.3) Der er udarbejdet en rapport som sammenfatter forløbet og de generelle resultater af workshopen.

**Konklusioner:**  
– Leveret klare og substantielle input til projektets overordnede nøglespørgsmål og nye milepæl (Er der plads til Danske leverandører af komponenter og små vindmøller på det danske og internationale marked? Hvem er kunderne? Og hvorfor)
– Døfftet markedsmuligheder og inklusion af eksport i forretningsmodellen.
– Aktivt udviklede erfaringer på baggrund af præsentationer og prospektet, internt mellem partnere og med eksterne indlægsholdere.
– Har skabt yderligere motivation hos partnere til at fuldføre handelsdelegationen og øge bevidstheden om hvilke forberedelser der skal gøres

**Relation til Milestone M6:**  
Ja, der er plads fordi:
– Virksomhederne er blevet bedre rustet til at udvikle en eksportforretning til gavn for Danmark, gennem øget indsigt i og viden om eksportmuligheder, metoder og strategier
– Virksomhedernes eksportparathed er øget gennem foræringsudveksling og networking.

**Hvilke anbefalinger giver WP konklusioner anledning til?**  
– Virksomhedernes og deres interessenter skal arbejde aktivt sammen for at sikre hjemlige tilmeldinger, der er nødvendige for at stimulere produktudvikling og konkurrencedygtighed.
– Virksomhederne skal udforske muligheder for samarbejde og joint-ventures for markedsindtrængning

**Projektdokumenter:**  

**WP 5. Beskrivelse af det Internationale Marked.**  
**International Market Description**

**Formål:**  
WP 5 beskriver betydelige eksportmarkeder så som Nord Amerika*, Europa samt et kommende marked for hybrid systemer med vind – diesel.

*) På anbefaling af Konsulatet i Toronto, er Kina erstattet af Brasilien og Japan, da det Kinesiske marked er væsentligt reduceret pga. nye betingelser. WP 5.2. udgår derfor og er erstattet af en udvidelse af rapporten i WP 5.1.

**Nøgleaktiviteter:**  
Separat markedsrapport for USA, Canada, Brasilien og Japan udarbejdet af Handelskammeret i Toronto. Analyse af det Europæiske marked med fokus på incitamenter implementeret samt en benchmarking af de danske fabrikanter i forhold til typegodkendte udenlandske konkurrenter.

**Hoved resultater:**  
Kunderne er identificeret som værende landlig beboelse, farme, industri, skoler m.v. Markedet er meget afhængigt af politik på området. Hovedparten af de Europæiske lande har en politik som støtter salg af
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWT. Vind-diesel er ikke afhængig af tilskudssordninger, men er et vanskeligt marked at åbne op.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Konklusioner:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdensmarkedet måles i milliarder DKK og forventes at stige med 19-35% årligt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De danske fabrikanter er konkurrencedygtige på verdensmarkedet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Øget fokus på økologi og klima driver markedet fremad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikke certificerede SWT er en hindring for udbygning af stabilt marked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vind diesel er rentabel uden tilskud.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Relation til Milestone M6:**
De danske fabrikanter er konkurrencedygtige, når der sammenlignes med udenlandske SWT, som er certificerede.

Hvilke anbefalinger giver WP konklusioner anledning til?

- Fabrikanterne bør aktivere eksport.
- Teknologien skal kunne anvendes til vind diesel.
- Certificering bør være parameter i markedsføring.

**Projektdokumenter:**
- Markedsanalyse Europa.
- SWT Report

---

**WP 5.1. Beskrivelse af Markedet i Canada og Nordamerika.**
  **Market Description, Canada and North America**

**Formål:**
WP 5.1. beskriver markedsstatus og muligheder for Canada samt USA. Udarbejdet af Generalkonsulatet i Toronto.

**Nøgleaktiviteter:**
Et overblik over markedet for SWT i USA og Canada, samt en mere detaljeret beskrivelse af Føderale og Provinsielle markedsdrivere i Canada.

**Hoved resultater:**
Kunderne er identificeret som værende landlig beboelse, farme, industrier, skoler m.v. Der kan være stor forskel på vilkårene afhængigt af Stat/Province.

**Konklusioner:**
10 stater i USA har net-metering.
Ontario provinsen er bedst med hensyn til politik på området.
Flere potentielle distributører i Canada.
Flere fabrikanter at promote komponenter til.

**Relation til Milestone M6:**
De danske fabrikanter er tilgået direkte kontakt til kunder (komponenter) og distributører i Canada og USA.

Hvilke anbefalinger giver WP konklusioner anledning til?
- Fabrikanterne bør aktivere eksport.
- Vær omhyggelig med udvælgelse af detailområde.

**Projektdokumenter:**
- SWT Report, Generalkonsulatet Toronto
- Canada Small Wind Contact Database

---
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### WP 5.2. Beskrivelse af Markedet i Brasilien og Japan

**Market Description, Brazil and Japan**

**Formål:**
WP 5.2. Skulle beskrive markedet i Kina, men er på anbefaling ændret til Brasilien og Japan, da det Kinesiske marked vurderes som nærmest ikke eksisterende inden for den størrelse, som Danske fabrikanter lancerer.

**Nøgleaktiviteter:**
Et overblik over markedet og rammevilkår for SWT i Brasilien og Japan.

**Hoved resultater:**
Japan har et hastigt voksende marked for SWT. Specielt SWT under 20 kW nyder godt af en særlig attraktiv tariff på 0,418 €/kWh. Brasilien har et behov samt en stigende interesse, men mangler endnu modning i form af initiativer fra lovgivningens side.

**Konklusioner:**
Afvent muligheder i Brasilien. Japan har attraktive afregninger og et aktivt marked for SWT.

**Relation til Milestone M6:**
De danske fabrikanter har gode muligheder i Japan.

**Hvilke anbefalinger giver WP konklusioner anledning til?**
Fabrikanterne bør aktivere eksport til Japan ved udvælgelse af lokal distributør.

**Projektdokumenter:**
- SWT Report, Generalkonsulatet Toronto
- China Country Report 2014

### WP 5.3. Markedsanalyse Europa

**Market Description, Europe**

**Formål:**
WP 5.3. Giver et overblik over markedsdrivere i de Europæiske lande.

**Nøgleaktiviteter:**
Opstiller skematisk oversigt over tariffer for salg af overskudsstrøm samt tilskudsmuligheder i de forskellige Europæiske lande. Herudover en detaljeret gennemgang af det Italienske marked. Der er foretaget en benchmarking af Danske fabrikater imod udenlandske typgodkendte konkurrenter.

**Hoved resultater:**
De Danske fabrikanter er konkurrencedygtige sammenlignet med typgodkendte udenlandske konkurrenter. Flere lande har investeringsstøtte til SWT i tillæg til attraktive tariffer for salg af overskudsstrøm.

**Konklusioner:**
Gode muligheder og stor aktivitet i Italien. Polen har netop igangsat flere incitamenter for SWT.

**Relation til Milestone M6:**
De danske fabrikanter er konkurrencedygtige og bør igangsætte eksport til flere Europæiske lande.

**Hvilke anbefalinger giver WP konklusioner anledning til?**
Fabrikanterne bør aktivere eksport til Europæiske lande, navnlig Italien og Polen.

**Projektdokumenter:**
- Markedsanalyse Europa.
- Small and Medium Wind Strategy, November 2014
- Certified Turbines Database (DK, US, UK)
WP 5.4. Et kommende marked
Emerging Markets

Formål:
WP 5.4. Beskriver markedet, hvor SWT direkte erstatter diesel til lukkede net.

Nøgleaktiviteter:
Off grid markedet er beskrevet med bl.a. flere små ø stater, som i dag anvender diesel, men har igangsat initiativer for tilførsel af sol og vind. Ligeledes beskrives konsessionsforpligtelser for visse elværker omkring levering af el også i off grid til on grid priser, hvilket gør dem til oplagte kunder.

Hoved resultater:
Det faktum, at 1 liter dieselolie kun giver omkring 3 kWh el, bevirker at værdien for den SWT producerede energi har en endog meget høj værdi, hvorfor tilskud og egentlig politik på området ikke er nødvendigt – forretningsmæssigt set. Dog er markedet vanskeligt at igangsætte

Konklusioner:
Fabrikanterne bør forberede sig på dette attraktive marked

Relation til Milestone M6:
De danske fabrikanter har det teknologiske bagland, som kan understøtte vind-diesel applikationer, hvorfor et endog meget stort milliard marked kan åbnes.

Hvilke anbefalinger giver WP konklusioner anledning til?
Udviklingsinitiativer bør igangsættes. Kendskab til allerede eksisterende anlæg bør udbredes.

Projektdokumenter:
- Markedsanalyse Europa.
- IRENA Q1-2 2015 SWT
- Certified Turbines Database (DK, US, UK)
### WP 6.7 Market Approach

#### 1 week delegation

**Formål:**
WP6.7 supports the main objective nr.4 of the project: Demonstration and realization of an export campaign in an attractive market

**Nøgletaktiviteter:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orchestrated by DA Toronto, the consortium members will try out a Market Approach in reality.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Introductory meeting at the DA Toronto and WEICan (Wind Energy Institute of Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Visit WWF-Canada in Toronto for business opportunity in developing wind-diesel systems to power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Phone meeting with representatives from Thunder Bay to discuss small wind opportunities for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>powering off-grid communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Danish small wind pavilion at the CanWEA 2015. The consortium members have shared resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e.g. space/time slot) equally at the pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Meeting with VIP stakeholders (e.g. Major from Woodstock, representatives from Ontario Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Energy and Oxford county, Ontario Sustainable Energy Association, Ontario Ministry of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs, York University / Kortright Centre, Royal Danish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Chicago, The Danish Ambassador to Canada etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Individual and specific B2B meetings for the consortium members with local stakeholders at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CanWEA (e.g. distributors, developers, financiers, manufacturers, suppliers, service, training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>specialists, NGOs, wind cooperative, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Post-CanWEA visit at the turbine test facility: “Kortright Centre”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hoved resultater:**
In general WP 6.7 has enabled the project partners to make informed decisions about the following:

- Export as strategy to pursue for business development. Companies are now aware of competitive advantages and export's potential. Export is an opportunity to industrialize and expand the promising Danish small wind industry. Through Export, volume of sales; product innovation, cost reductions and business model development, are foreseen.

- Companies' readiness to pursue new market approaches through replication of setup, methodology and strategies adopted for Canada campaign. Project partners have already self-organized and established first customers in new markets including Italy, UK, Japan, Canada and USA.

- Evaluation and development of partnerships and customers, their reliability, risks and potentials. Moreover assessment of resources (e.g. economical, logistic, marketing and technical etc.) needed for approaching new markets.

**Konklusioner:**

- Canada is currently perceived as a high risky market, as FIT programme closed, representing a limited market potential for on-grid solutions in the long-term
- Canadian stakeholders and Danish companies are investigating opportunity to develop off-grid small wind coupled diesel engines solutions
- Project partners have increased Canadian and North-American market presence by signed new export partnership agreement
- Companies have established first stakeholder’s contacts to North-America markets
- Setup, methodology and approach for campaign in Canada, are all to be replicated for future export campaign

**Relation til Milestone M6:**
Yes, there is space because:

- Lack of solid market players/competitors in most promising international markets (Canada, Italy, Japan, etc.)
- Increasing demand for off-grid hybrid systems including small wind, diesel engines coupling etc.
- Companies have already designed, tested and certified (or under process) products for compliance with foreign regulatory frameworks including UK, Italy, USA and Japan markets
- Companies have established first customers including manufactures, utilities, retailers and suppliers in the UK, Italy, USA and Japan.
- Danish small wind industry USP: reliability and cost-efficiency
- Certification (as IEC 61400 series) and Track record of installations in DK as a validation of reliability, historical quality, innovation, low noise and high performance
- Danish wind turbines as an international trustworthy, reliable and renown brand

**Hvilke anbefalinger giver WP konklusioner anledning til?**
- Companies shall develop products in order to meet export demands and consolidate supply chain.
Finally reaching volume sales and reducing fixed costs
- Companies shall develop and maintain customers and partners in the most promising export markets
- Companies shall evaluate through methods and legacy provided by the project, customers and partners in export markets
- Companies shall design, test and certify products for compliance with foreign markets
- Companies shall exploit marketing strategies and competitive advantages for approaching new export markets

Projektdokumenter:
The Market Force of Danish Small Wind in an international Context.
SWT report (Market approach for Canada, overview at US, Brazil, Japan markets)
Presentation of Companies
Appendix C: Companies profile

DTU Wind Energy (Risø Campus)
Research, Certification, innovation small and large wind turbines

DTU Wind Energy is a leading research centre, with +35 years track record of pioneering the development of the wind energy industry.

In 2015, DTU Wind Energy comprises 8 departments with more than 230 staff members and nearly 50 PhD students.


DTU Wind Energy is also an approved body for certification of small wind turbines (< 200 m²), in compliance with IEC 61400-2 standard and the Danish regulation.

DTU Wind Energy cooperates with industry through customer-driven activities, research and training. We partner with leading Danish small wind turbine, blade and component manufactures ensuring:

- Optimal design, reliability and proven quality
- Facilitate creation of new markets
- Optimal siting of small wind turbines – myWindTurbine.com

Contact Details:

Name: Peggy Friis
Position: Senior Advisor
Email: pegf@dtu.dk
Phone: +45 2132 8198
Website DTU: http://www.vindenergi.dtu.dk/
Website Certification: http://www.vindmoellegodkendelse.dk/
Brinch Management Aps

We provide Business with Strategy and Innovative Solutions

Brinch Management ApS helps clients with development and optimization of Business Models and value chain processes; from research to strategic marketing and market penetration.

We are experienced with and recognised for managing, participating and successfully completing project with multiple partners on business models and knowledge sharing in an international and market-oriented setting. Clients are constituted by SME’s, International companies and organizations.

Our competences represent more than 25 years' experience from the renewable energy and climate sector and from the wind energy industry in particular. In recent years our work with business models in the green-tech industry has increased strongly.

Brinch Management ApS is also the founder of AviTec Wind Turbine Solutions; an international start-up: http://www.avitec.dk  @avitec.dk

From our international work with clients and their Business Models, we are experienced in working with the key-staff of SME’s and MNE’s, and to understand their needs and their products market potential.

Contact Details:

Name: Michael Brinch-Pedersen
Position: Managing director
Email: mbp@brinchmanagement.dk
Phone: +45 22 29 46 32
Website: http://www.brinchmanagement.dk
For more than 20 years Ecology Management has served the wind industry on a world wide scale.

We provide the industry:

Wind Resource Assessments (Certified WAsP user)
Project Management
Banks Engineer
Retrofit Management
Training and Workshops
Small Wind Turbine Engineering
Certification advisor IEC 61400 series
Wind Diesel Systems Engineering

We have worked in: Argentina, Australia, Brazil, China, Costa Rica, Denmark, Egypt, Fiji, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, India, Japan, Mexico, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Romania, Ireland, Italy, Samoa, South Africa, Spain, The Netherlands, Tuvalu, Ukraine, United Kingdom, USA
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Olsen Wings is a leading manufacturer of blades, known for our technical expertise and customized support. We have developed and manufactured blades for more than 10 years and more than 700 wind turbines are running with Olsen Wing blades. Our blades are exported across Europe and North America.

Olsen Wings works closely with wind turbine manufacturers to find the correct match between Rotor and Wind Turbine. We also develop blades in close cooperation with Danish Technical University (DTU) using world-class expertise in optimizing construction and performance.

Product range:
OLW 340 (6KW) OLW346(10KW) OLW 490(15-20KW) OLW620(25-30KW) OLW750 (50-60KW), OLW965 (60-100KW) OLW1430 (250-300KW)

Markets: Denmark, Italy, UK, Germany, Sweden, France, North America

References: Ergowind (IT), Thy Moellen, HS Wind, Zenia (Denmark), Harbon Wind Turbines (UK), EC Wind (Sweden), Lely Aircon (Germany), Eocycle (Canada)
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Solid Wind Power manufacturers 20kW, 25kW and 60kW (Developing) small wind turbines. Wind Turbines are built using of-the-shelf components only from Danish, German or Swedish suppliers.

In-house engineering team with many years of experience working with large Wind Turbines.

A leader in small wind due to:

Well documented, top quality and reliability products - proven with 5 years of warranty.
Top efficiency, measured and certified, 154 and 199 (on-going accreditation) square meters rotors.
One of the best price per kW generated ratio in Small Wind Turbines Worldwide market.
Easy installation (1 day) and Low Operating/Maintenance costs.
Certified acoustics measurements proved that SWP-25kW is the most silent wind turbine in Danish market.
Up to 114, 900 kWh per year (SWP-25kW with 154 square meters rotor).
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HSWind’s Viking 25kW small wind turbine is assembled and manufactured in Denmark. The turbine is constructed of nothing but top quality products – most of which are manufactured in Denmark, while the rest are from the EU. This ensures the highest possible quality of the components.

Viking 25kW is the first Type approved 25kW small wind turbine on the Danish market Approved in accordance with the international IEC 61400-2 standard. Delivered with a 5 year warranty on all components.

Availability above 97%

Service and maintenance

Maintenance of a Viking 25kW is simple, and the turbine requires servicing once a year in accordance with current legislation. The turbine is lowered and erected using an electric winch, to ensure low-cost servicing.
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THY Windpower Aps
6kw and 10kw small wind turbine manufacturer

THY Windpower have been producing small windturbines since 1983 and one from 1985 is still in operation.

THY Windpower is market leader in Denmark with more than 300 windturbines installed since 2011.

THY Windpower is only using high quality danish and EU manufactured parts for their windturbines and it is the most silent windturbine on the market with a noiselevel on only 84,1 dbA at 8 m/sec windspeed.

= 44 dbA on less than 30 meters from the foundation.

THY Windpower is certified by DV, certificat no. SO-DV-13010
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